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ABSTRACT

The photosynthetic uptake of radioactive carbon
dioxide was compared with net and gross O2 production,
pH changes, and growth in cultures of Dunaliella
primolecta Butcher. During the logarithmic growth
phase of such cultures, C'f uptake agreed well with net
O2 production and did not differ greatly from gross O2

production. The logarithmic growth rate of mass
cultures (measured by increases in cell concentration,
optical density, dry weight, organic carbon and nitrogen)
was generally less than a similar logarithmic rate cal
culated from organic carbonanalyses and measurements
of photosynthesis in bottles immersed in the culture.
This difference was attributed to greater illuminances
in the bottles than in the cultures as a whole. In one
experiment, when illumination conditions were similar,
the two rates were equivalent.

It is commonly accepted that in the open sea
the production of all forms of animal life is ulti
mately dependent upon the production of organic
material. by phytoplankton. The phytoplankton
produce organic material in excess of their meta
bolic needs, and this excess or "net production"
is then available to other forms of life. This ex
cess consists mainly of protein, carbohydrate, and
lipid fractions. This material forms the bulk of
the food available for incorporation into the cells
and tissues of the zooplankton and larval fishes
(secondary producers), and also provides an energy
source for their activities. Ideally, to study the
dynamic aspects of the transfer of food from
phytoplankton to secondary producers, it would
be desirable to measure changes in the concentra-
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When cultures were incipiently nitrogen-deficient,
C'f uptake was similar to net O2 production and growth
was equivalent to photosynthesis. In one experiment,
when nitrogen deficiency was extreme, CH uptake was
larger than net O2 production, and agreed more closely
with gross O2 production. In another such experiment,
Clf uptake agreed with net O2 production. Nitrogen
deficiency increased the intracellular C/N ratio, and
starch became a major storage product. In one
experiment, Clf uptake in an incipiently phosphorus
deficient culture was intermediate between net and
gross O2 evolution; in a similar experiment, Clf uptake
was less than net O2 production. Clf uptake in healthy
cultures was equivalent to the uptakeof CO2 as measured
by pH changes. These results are discussed in relation
to other findings and to oceanographic applications.

tions of protein, carbohydrate, and lipid in the
sea, or at least, to measure changes in total
phytoplankton biomass. Practically, such meas
urements are very difficult, because present meth
ods are either quite time-consuming or are too
insensitive to measure the small changes that
occur in the sea.

Since the three major components of phyto
plankton all contain carbon, the development of
the 0 14 method for measuring the production of
organic carbon (Steemann Nielsen, 1952), ap-
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peared to provide a sensitive and easy way of
mensuring changes in the food supply, if the C14
method really measures the excess or net produc
tion. Intensive investigntions of the spntiu.l nnd
tempornl varintions of 0 4 nssimilntion "thnt nre
now in progress should therefore contribute to our
understnnding of food production in the ocenns,
nnd mny provide informntion of prnctical in
portanre to fishermen. The quantitative deter
mination of phytoplankton production in the sen,
may also allow a more precise assessment of the
effects of various factors on production and of the
manner in whicb it is controlled. Thus, it is
rather important that this method be subjected to
a detailed evaluaLion.

To determine phytophlllkton photosynthesis
with C1\ a sample of water containing phytoplank
ton is plnced in a clear, glass-stoppered bottle to
whieh a standard amount of N~C140S is added as
a tracer. The snmple is then incubated for a
standard length of time either in situ, under known
conditions of illuminntion and tempernt.ure, or
under conditions which simulate field conditions.
Following incubation, the algne "are. collected on
a membrane filter and dried carefully. Their
assimilated C14 is then counted. The amount of
carbon assimilated during the photosynthetic
period is calculated from the measured assimila
tion of tracer carbon, the amount of tracer added,
and the total CO2 content of the water (cf. formula
on page 12). The methodology of using C14 has
been discussed by Steemann Nielsen (195~),

Ryther (1956), and Doty and Oguri (1958); and
has been reviewed in great detail by Strickland
(1960). Thonllls (1963) reviewed the various
physiological factors which affect the measure
ment.

So far, the C14 metbod has been tested mainly
by comparison of C14 uptake with O2 evolution
(Ryther, 1954; Ryther and Vaccaro, 1954; Ryther,
1956; Steemann Nielsen and AI Kholy, 1956;
Icbimura and Saijo, 1958). One comparison of
the C14 method with increases in algal biomass
(growth) has been made (McAllister, Parsons,
Stephens, and Stric.kland, 1961). This compari
son utilized 1\ natural population enclosed in a
plastic bag. "

Growth is a net process; for the biomass of algae
to increase, material which is produced must be
conserved in excess of respiratory requirements.
Herbivores utilize the algal material directly for
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food. Algal growtb measurements provide a
direct assay of the increase in available food.
Thus, ideally, the C14 method should be compared
with gl'Owtb.

The present paper reports comparisons of C14
measurements with increases of phytoplankton
solids and of orgnnic carbon in rapidly growing
cultures of DunalieUa 2Jrimolecta Butcber and also
in incipiently nitrogen- and phosphorus-deficient
cultures. Further comparisons of O2 evolution
and C14 uptake under varying conditions of intra
cellular nutrient status are presented. CO2 as
similation by healthy cultures, as measured by
pH changes, is also compn..red with C14 uptake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 2

THE ALGA

The organism used in these studies was D.primo
lecta Butcher, which was obtained from Beatrice
Sweeney of tbe Scripps Institution of Oceanog
raphy. According to Luigi Provasoli (personal
communication) and to Butcher (1959), this a.lga
was originally isolated by Gross, and is now
number 81 in the Culture Collection of the Marine
Biological Association at Plymouth, England.
According to Robert Guillard (personal communi
cation), D. e;uchlol'a, which was used by Ryther
(1954, 1956), is a separate species.

CULTURE PROCEDURES

Stock cultures were maintained on agar shlnts
made with a medium similar to that of Sweeney
and Hastings (1957), which consisted of 75 percent
sea water, 0.1 percent Nn3EDTA,3 2 percent soil
extract, 2,000 J.(g.-at. KNOs/1.,i and 200 J.(g.-at.
K 2HP04/1. Subcultures used in each experimelit
consisted of 50-mI. liquid cultures of the same
medium. Stock cultures and the liquid subcul
tures were grown routinely at 500 foot-cnndles
(ft.-c.) and 21 0 C. Culture methods used in the
individual experiments are described below.

Growth of <;ultures in most experiments was
measured by cell counting. A 10-mI. aliquot of
the suspension was first treated witli a few drops
of Ltigol's iodine solution to kill and stain the
cells. Subsamples from this 10-mI. aliquot were
then placed in the chambers of a hemocytometer,
and the cells were counted until a total of at least

2 Reference to a company or product throughont this manuscript does not
imply approval by the U.S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries.

2 Na2EDTA is the sodium salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid.
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stirrei· during precipitat,ion and snmpling; and 4)
the filter waS shaken during filtration to distribute
the precipit.ate uniformly on the surfnce of the
filter.

Self-absorption curves obtained using these
modifications nre shown in figure 1. For window-
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'FIGURE l.-BaC I4Oa self-absorption curves: (A) Samples
counted with a windowless flow chamber; and (B)
samples counted with a chamber fitted with a Mylar
window of approximately 1 mg./cm.2 thickness. Broken
lines show the extrapolation to zero thickness using thick
samples (~O.4 mg./cm.2 in curve A; ~O.2 mg./cm.2 in
curve B). Solid lines show the empirical extrapolations
that were actually used to cletermi.ne zero-thickness
activity.

less counting, the values were empirically extra
polated to zero t.hickness (solid line in curve A,
fig. 1) and the error of this value was approxi
mat.ely ± 5 percent. Thicknesses of BaCHOa as
low. as 0.05 mg.jcm.2 were used in the extrnpola
tion.. Jitts and Scott (1961) have criticized on
various grounds our extrapolntion from thick
nesses below 0.4 mg.jcm.2• Though their criticisms
may be valid, an empirical extrapolation to zero
thickness activity using low thicknesses «0.4
mg.jcm.2) results in a value that is about 13 per
cent. higher than that found by using thick sam
ples alone (dashed lines in curve A, fig.·1): Their
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200 cells had been counted. The .standard error
of the mean count of these subsnmples ranged
from .±2 t.o ±33 percent.. The average stnndnrd
error was ± 13 percent.

In some experiments, growth was nlso measured
by determinations of dry weight and optical
density. For dry-weight. determinations, l1.liquots
of the cell suspension were filtered through tared
HA Millipore ® filters (pore size 0.4.5 p,), which
were dried at room temperature in n vacuum
desiccntor. Optical densit.y determinations were
made at 600 and 650 mp, with a Bausch and Lomb
Spect.ronic 20 ® Spect.rophotometel· and I-inch
nbsorption tubes.

Growth is expressed 'in terms of logarit.hmic
growt.h rate constants using the formula (Krauss
and Thomas, 1954):

K log2C2-10g2C1

2 h-tl

where C1 and C2 are cell numbers, dry weight.s,
optical densit.ies, or other growth measurements
at times t l and t2• The reciprocal of K 2 is the
time taken for the populntion to double and is
designat.ed t.he "generat.ion time" in t.his paper.

CARBON H METHODS

The CJ4 method used is similar to that described
by St,eemann Nielsen (1952), Ryther (1956), and
others. The radioactive solution was prepared by
acidifying BaCI40 a in vacuo and absorbing the re
sulting CI4Q2 in NaOH solution. This solution
was t.hen diluted, and the pH was adjust.ed to pH
9.5-10.0. The diluted solution contained 1 p,c.jml.
and was packaged in ampoules, which were then
sterilized in the autoclave.

The solution was standardized by precipitating'
the CI4 as BaCI40 a and filtering portions of the re
sulting susl?ension through HA Millipore ® filters
(pore size 0.45JL). With the standardization pro
cedure described by Steemann Nielsen (1952), it
was difficult to obtain reproducible radioactivities
at low thickness of precipitate «0.5 mg.jcm.2

),

although t.hicker preparations were quite repro
ducible. Therefore, t.he following modifications
were introduced to make thin samples more repro
ducible: 1) the amount of carrier sodium carbonat.e
suggested by Steemann Nielsen was reduced by
one-half; 2) the filters were washed with 0.001
molar BaCh to avoid losses of precipitate; 3) the
BaCJ4Qa suspension was stirred with a magnetic
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liquid scintilhttion met.hod results in a zero-thick
ness value that is 17-26 percent higher thn.n that
obtained by ext.rapolation from t.hick pn.ds. Thus,
our empirical method of extrapolation gives zero
thickness activities which do not differ greatly
from the liquid scintillat.ion values obtained by
Jitt.s and Scot.t..

Using a count.ing chamber fitted with a Mylar
window, we found a slight decrease in specific
activity (cpmjml.) as the thickness approached
zero (open circles, fig. 1). This decrease wns ob
served in t.hree Eleparat.e sto,ndardizat.ions and may
be due to a decrease in "self-scattering" of the
beta radiation, as suggest.ed by Steinberg and
Udenfriend (1957). Since t.his effect does not
occur when the same pnds are counted with a
windowless chamber, it. is probably relat.ed to scat
tering of those beta pnrtieles having energies great
enough to allow t.hem to pass the window. De
spite the downward trend of specific activit.y at
very low thicknesses, at. thicknesses below 1
mg.jcm.2 these specific activities do not differ sig
nificantly from each other. Thus, a mean of
specific activit.ies obt.ained at. thicknesses below 1
mg.jcm.2 was t.aken to be that added t.o the ex
perimental bot.tles. This mean had a standard
error of ±4 percent and is shown by t.he solid
line of curve B, figure 1. It was about 11 percent.
less than that obtnined by extrapolntion from
thick samples (dashed lines in curve B).

Fdr C14' measurement.s of photosynthesis in
laboratory cultures, 50-ml. portions of the cell sus
pension were placed in 67-ml. bottles. In some
experiments where the cell suspension was very
dense, 10-rol. portions of the suspension were
diluted to 50 ml. with sterile Seil. water. The bot
tles were then inoculated wit.h 1 ml. of C14 solu
tion. They were prepared in duplicate and
incubated for periods not. exceeding 6 hours
(generally 1-2 hours). Darkened bottles and il
luminated bottles were alwnys incubated toget.her.
Bottles were darkened by wrapping them with
aluminum foil.

Following incubation, t.he contents of the
bottles were .filtered through membrnne filt.ers
(pore size 0.45~), and t.he filt.ers were washed four
times wit.h 10- to 20-ml. port.ions of nonradioactive
sea wat.er. The filters were then dried in a vacuum
desiccator at room temperature.

The radioactivit.y on the filters was measured
with a proport.ional flow count.er using either a
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windowless chamber or a similar chamber having
It Mylar window interposed between the center
wire and the filter. Using the windowless chn.m
bel', we observed II progressive decrease in sample
counting rntes. This decrease in the counting
rate wns avoided by counting t.he sample for 1
minut.e, removing it. from the chamber, nnd
count.ing it agnin at least one-half hour later.
This decrellse was apparently due to eleetrost.llt.ic
charging of t.he nonconducting filter pads and was
a t.roublesome problem in t.he dry at.mosphere of
California. Similar difficult.ies in counting sam
ples on membrane filters in n windowless chamber
were report.ed by Sett.er; Hngee, and St.raub (1958).
The Mylar window completely prevented t.his
charge effect, and reduced the count of a st.n.ndllrd
0 14 source by only one-hnlf.

The det.erminat.ions of algal activit.y were cor
rected t.o zero-thickness by menns of empirical
algal self-absorpt.ion curves. Different. volumes
of suspensions of radioactive Dunalie.lla. cells were
filtered to obt.llin varying thicknesses of nlglle.
These samples were then count.ed, nnd the specific
activit.y plotted ngainst t.hickness (fig. 2). With
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FIGURE 2.-Algal self-absorption curves: (A) Samples
counted with a windowless flow chamber; (B) samples
counted with a chamber fitted with a Mylar window of
approximately 1 mg./cm.2 thickness. Solid lines show
the empirical extrapolations to zero-thickness act,ivity.
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the windowless chamber (curve A), considerable
difficulty was experienced in extrapolating from
very thin pads «0.2 mg./cm.2

) to zero thickness,
and the estimated error of corrections made from
curve A is ±6 percent. With the Mylar window,
as is shown in curve B, self-absorption corrections
appeared to be unnecessary at thicknesses below
1.3 mg./cm.2 The standard deviation of the
mean of all values for specific activity was ±3
percent. In the experiments reported below, algal
thicknesses were never this large.

The radioactivity used in calculating production
by the C14 method was the mean value obtained
by filtering duplicate light bottles minus the mean
value from duplicate darkened bottles. The
overall precision of the incubation, filtration, and
counting procedure was determined by incubating
10 replicate' cultures under uniform conditions of
illumination and temperature. The standard
error of the mean radioactivity taken up in these
bottles was ± 7 percent.

Total CO2 in the experimental C14 bottles was
measured by the excess acid method of Anderson
and Robinson (1946), and the equations and
factors given by Harvey (1955). A pH meter
having a reproducibility of ±0.02 pH unit was
used for this determination. An error of ± 0.02
units in measuring the final pH after the addition
of standard acid results in an error in the total
CO2 concentration of approximately ± 6 percent.

Production was calculated from the following
equation:

Ph t th
' cpm (light) -cpm (dark)

o osyn eS1S= dd d. cpm a e

X 1.06 X total CO2/time

The factor 1.06 corrected for the isotope dis
crimination effect (Steemann Nielsen, 1952). No
corrections were made for the respiration of
labeled carbon during the incubation nor for
exc~etion of labeled organic matter.

The total experimental error of the C14 method
in our hands was estimated by pooling all the
various sources of error. This was accomplished
by taking the square root of the sum of the squares
of each error. For windowless counting, the error
in the amount of activity added was ± 5 percent;
the error for incubation, filtration, and counting
of activity taken up in replicate bottles was ±7
percent for both light and dark bottles; the error
for algal self-absorption was ±6 percent; and the
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error in total CO2 was ±6 percent. The pooled
total error was thus ± 14 percent. With Mylar
window counting, some of these individual errors
were decreased and the pooled total error was
± 13 percent. The windowless counter was used
in experiments 1,2,4, and 5; the counting chamber
fitted with the Mylar window was used in experi
ments 3,6, 7, ~, and 9.

OXYGEN METHODS

Oxygen production was measured by filling 67
ml. bottles with the cell suspension. The initial
amount of oxygen was measured in one pair of
bottles, another pair was darkened with aluminum
foil, and the third pair was illuminated. Light
and dark bottles were incubated under the same
conditions as the C14 bottles for periods not ex
ceeding 6 hours. Dissolved oxygen was measured
with the Winkler technique using 0.01 normal
sodium thiosulfate for the final titration.

A test of the precision of the technique in our
hands was made by filling 32 such bottles, meas
uring the oxygen content in 6 initial bottles, and
incubating 6 dark bottles and 10 light bottles.
The determinations and their standard errors were
as follows: initial oxygen, 5.35±0.03 ml. O2/1.;
dark bottles, 5.08 ± 0.07 ml. O2/1.; light bottles,
11.51 ±0.42 ml. O2/1. The relative errors of each
measurement are small, ± 1 percent for the initial
and dark bottles and ±4 percent for the light
bottles. This test showed the relative experi
mental errors that might be expected when
photosynthesis was intense, i.e., using cultures
that were still in the logarithmic period of growth
and incubating the bottles at high illuminances.
Since the amounts of oxygen produced or con
sumed varied with the conditions prevailing during
each e.."'{periment, the mean of duplicate bottles
was used to determine production and the experi
mental error of each measurement was determined
from the deviation from this mean.

The production of oxygen was converted to
carbon production by use of a photosynthetic
quotient (02/C02) of 1.25 as suggested by Ryther
(1956). The problem of choosing a correct quo
tient has been reviewed by Ryther. Under the
condit,ions of our experiments-cells grown with
nitrate as an N-source, cells grown at high illu
minances, N-deficient cells, etc.-the correct quo
tient probably lies within ± 12 percent of this
value. This error is pooled with the experimental
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error for each oxygen measurement. Pooling of
these errors was done in the same manner as with
the C14 measurements.

ORGANIC CARBON DETERMINATIONS

In experiments 1 and 2, the method of Kay
(1954) was used for determining organic carbon in
aliquots of the culture suspension. While the
combustion mixture, glassware, and the train were
similar to those of Kay, absorption of the resulting
CO2 was carried out in the sidearm of n 125-ml.
Erlenmeyer flask containing the Ba(OHh absorb
ing solution. This modification wns suggested by
George Bien of the Scripps Institution of Ocenn
ography. Our menn recovery of 0.5-2.0 mg. of
carbon in the form of glucose, methionine, or
tryptophane by this method wns 98 ± 8 percent.
Similar amounts of nlgnl carbon were measured.

In experiment 3, II much less complex method
(Strieklnnd and Parsons, 1960) was used to de
termine algal carbon. Aliquots of the eulture
suspension containing 1-2 mg. of carbon were
filtered on fiber glnss filter papers covered with
40 mg. of MgCOa powder. The filters were then
frozen until the analyses could be done. The
filters were placed in 30-ml. beakers, and 1 ml.
coneentrated phosphoric acid was added, followed
by 1 ml. of distilled water. The beakers were
heated in a boiling wnter bath for 30 minutes to
remove residual ehloride ion, and then were eooled.
Two ml. distilled .water was added, followed by
10 ml. of a dichromate-sulfurie ncid oxidizing re
agent. After the beakers were heated for an addi
tional 60 minutes and eooled, the solution was
decanted into I-em. absorption eells. The optical
density was measured at 650 mIL against a distilled
water blank which was c.arried through the whole
procedure. This procedure differed slight.ly from
that of Strickl,and and Parsons; instead of meas
uring the disappearance of diehromate ion (nt 440
mIL), the procedure mensured the formation of
trivalent chromium ion (at 650 mIL). Further
more, no final dilution was made; thus, It mnxi
mum extinct,ion would be measured.

The method was calibrated by analyzing a set
of glucose standards with each set of unknown
snmples. Recovery of tryptophane was 100 per
cent, but that of methionine was only 50 percent..
Thus, some part of the algnl cnrbon mny not be
completely determined by this method, but this
fraction is believed to be quite smnll (Striekland
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and Parsons, 1960). The extinction of the sam
ples wns corrected by subtraeting a blank value
obtained by tnking a glass filter with MgCOa
through the whole proeedure.

The COITcspondence between the two methods
for measuring organic carbon was tested by com
paring values for the mean carbon per cell as
measured by each method during the logarithmic
phase of growth. In experiment 2, with Kay's
method, the mean carbon per cell was 35.8 ± 6.7
ILlLg.Cjcell; in experiment 3, with the Strickland
and Parsons method, it was 41.2 ±7.9 ILlLg.Cjcell.
The difference between these experiments was not
statistieally significant, and a mean value of 39.0
ILlLg.Cjeell was used in eonverting cell coneentrn
tion to organie cnrbon in experiments in which
organic earbon was not measured direetly.

ORGANIC NITROGEN DETERMINATIONS

In experiments 3 and 4, algal nitrogen was
determined by a miero-Kjeldahl method. The
cell sample was digested for four hours with II

salicylic acid-sulfuric acid mixture (Ranker, 1927)
and a copper sulfate-selenium catalyst. Ammonir
in the digest was then distilled into boric aei(
solution and titrnted with 0.01 normal sulfuril
aeid.

LIGHT MEASUREMENTS

Incident illumination was measured with ar
International Reetifier Corporation B2M selenium
photocell. This cell had a spectral sensitivity ot
300 to 760 mIL with a peak at 580 mIL. It. was
calibrated against a Weston foot-candle meter
with the same type of light source (n bank of
daylight fluoreseent tubes) that wns used for
illuminating the cultures nnd photosynthetie
bottles.

STATISTICAL METHODS

"Student's" parametric t test was used to
determine statistically signifieant differences be
tween means of various measurements (Snedecor,
1956). ''V"here sample numbers were small,. the
nonparnmeteric Mann-Whitney U test was also
used (Siegel, 1956).

RESULTS
COMPARISONS OF CI4 UPTAKE, O2 EVOLUTION,

AND GROWTH DURING THE LOGARITHMIC
GROWTH PHASE

Experiment 1

In an initial experiment, several 1,500-ml. cul
tures of Dnnaliella were grown at 21 0 C. and
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T ABLE I.-Comparative photosynthesis and organic carbon
measurements of cultllres of Dunaliella primolecta

[ Experiment I]

,.g.CII.lhoUT ,.g.CII.lhol" ,.g.CII.lhouT "g. CII.lhourL.____________ . __ 18.1± ~.6 ~3.4± 9.6 24.0± 9.6 ---_._--------
2__________ . ______ 158 ±~~ 18~ ±24 21:! ±26 --------------

~.O3_____" ________ "__ 124 ±17 1~5 ±15 187 ±2::!
47.94________ •________

36.~± 5.1 72.~± 8.8 107 ±~O

550 ft.-e. in sea water emiehed with 500 Io'g.-at.
N03N/l., 50 Io'g.-at,. P04-P/l. and 0.25 p.p.m.
Fe (as the dtrate, Rodhe, 1948). These eultures
were not aerated or shaken. When the eultures
were visibly green, n.liquots were transferred to
sterile 67-inl. bottles for CI4 and O2 measurements
of photosynthesis. Photosynthesis bottles were
incubated under the same eonditions as the cells
were grown. '{'he remn.inder of the eell suspension
was harvested for organie earbon and other growth
measw·ements. The measurements were repeated
on 4 successive days. At the end of this period,
t,he pH had risen from 8.0 to 9.2 and growth had
ceased.

Table 1 reports eorresponding measmements of
photosynthesis and inerease in organie earbon
dw'ing this 4-day period. Dming the first 3 days,
CI4 uptake agreed with net O2 evolution within
the experimental error. This was not the case
on the fomth day when CI4 uptake was probably
limited by a deerease in the amount of free CO2

in solution. The inerease in organie carbon was
calculated by dividing the difference in organie
earbon by the time between samplings. Thus the
increase was measured for It longer experimental
period than the photosynthetic measw'ements.
This inerease was similar toO photosynthesis, but
was not exaetly equivalent to it.

Days
Net O.

C" uplake evolution
Gross O. Increase in
t"volution organic

carbon

,
Experiment 2

For this experiment, twenty 2-iiter cultures,
containing sea water enriched as in the previous
experiment" were inoculated with Dn-naUella.
After 4 days of growth in the culture room at an
illuminance of 550 ft.-c. and a temperature of
21 0 C., during which the cell eoncentration in
creased from 3,000 cells/ml. to 118,000 cells/mI.,
the cell suspension from all twenty cultures was
mi.'"ed in a plastie-lined aqunrium. The aquiI,rium
culture was placed in a water bath. thermostated
at 26 0 C. and was illuminated from below at an
illuminance of 800 ft.-e. The culture was stirred
with a glass stirrer coupled to a motor mounted
above the aquarium, and 5 percent CO2-in-air was
supplied to the eulture through a fritted glass
dispersion tube at approximately 300 ml./min.
The aquarium was covered wit.h plat.e glass t.o
reduee evaporation from the culture and con
t.amination by laborat.ory dust.

After incubation for 24 hours, growth and
photosynthesis measurement.s were start.ed. Seven
such sets of measurements were made during the
following 48 hours. Photosynthesis bottles were
incubated on the bott,om of the aquarium 'aml
within the culture itself. During the '48-hour
period, the pH of t,he culture was 7.06 to 7.30 and
the total CO2 coneelitration was 40.2 to 49.7 mg.
CO2-O/l.

Table 2 gives comparative CH upt.ake and O2

evolution measurements for this culture. During
the first 29 hours of this experiment O2 evolution
(gross and net) generally agreed with CH uptake
within experimental error. At zero time, however,
CH uptake was somewhat, lower t.han O2 produc
tion. At. 35 hours and 48 hours, both net and
gross O2 production were much less than 0 14

uptake. Phot(.synthesis was probably so intense
that the water in the light bottles became super
satl;lrated with O2 '-1.0 'such an extent' that the

TABLE 2.-Compa.mtive photosynthesis measurements in a
40-liter mass culture of DllnalieUa primole~ta

[Experiment 2]

Visual observations of these flask cultures
showed that they did not all grow to the same
extent, i.e., that they were not exactly parallel'
cultures. Differences between flasks were proba
bly the result of uneven illumination at sub
saturating light int,ensities. In the next experi
ment a 40-liter mass eulture was used instell.d of
severill flasks, so that many samples could be
til.ken for an extended period of time from the
same culture, and so th~t CO2 limitations eould
be avoided by stirring and aeration.

EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF c" METHOD

Time

HOlIT.0 ,"
5 • . _
10 • •. _
24 ~ ~ _
29 _
35 . _
48 _

C" uplake

,.g.C'lt .lholiT
558± 78
847±120

I. 440±200
2.160±300
~.160±300

3. 61O±510
5,200±730

Net O.
evolution

,.g.CII.lhoUT
789±100

1.090±130
1.500±190
1.8~0±2~0

I. 930±230
~,GOO±~40

1.~O±240

Gross O.
evolution

"g.Cit .lholtT
86~±100

1.200±150
1.630±~10
1.980±~40

~.170±~60

~.330±~80

2.~20±280
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TABLE 3.-Sam.ple calculation of a photosynthetic K z value 1product.ion could not be measured as a change in
dissolved O2 ,

The growth of this culture was measured by
increases in cell concentrat.ion, dry weight, and
organic carbon, and was plotted on a logarithmic
scale (fig. 3). From these data, mean logarithmic

30r-----.----,----r-----.---~

C, =20.0 mg.C/1. Photosynthesis (C")=1.4 mg.C/1./hour

C. =20.5+1.4=21.9 mg.C/1.
t.=O
ta=1

Ka 3.32 log•• 21.9-3.3~ log•• 20.5
1

3.32 (1.34044-1.31175)
1

=0.09525 hours-'

Generation timE' = 1/0.09525=10.5 hours

20

10
CONCENTRATION

I Data at 10-hour sampling time, experiment 2.

TABLE 4.-Mean. K z values an.d generation Umes calculated
from growth and photosynthesis measurements in a mass
culture of DUllaliella primolecta

[Experiment 2]

FIGURE 3.-Growth of a mass culture of Dunaliella"
pT1:molecta.

growth constant.s (K2) for each type of measure
ment were calculated by averaging K2 values
obt.ained between each sampling time.

In experiment 1, linear increases in organic
carbon were c.ompared with photosynthesis de
terminat.ions. Obviously, a more meaningful
comparison could be made if photosynthesis
measurements were converted to logarithmic K2

values. In the present experiment, the organic
carbon measurements provided an initial c.oncen
tration (01) from which photosynthetic K2 values
could be calculated. A sample calculat.ion of a
photosynthetic K 2 value is shown in table 3.

280

18.8

Generation
time

Type of measurement

Growth: Ho,.rs-I Ho,.rs
Cell concentratlon.______________________________ 0.0613 16.3
Dry welght____ .049'~ 20.3
Organic carbon concentratlon . 1__._0_47_0.1 21_.3

Mean of growth values__________________________ .0532

Photos~-nthesis:Cit uptake. __ ____ _ __ __ .0866 11. 5
Net O. production. __ ----------.---. 1__._06_65_1 1_5_.0

Mean ofphotos)'lltbesis valuE'S. _. .______ .0765 13.1

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

Table 4 gives mean K2 values and generation
times for the three types of growth measurements
and two t.ypes of photosynthesis measurements
in expe.riment 2. Statistical analysis showed
that the 1\:2 values for the three types of growth
measurements did not differ significantly; similarly
K2 values for 0 14 uptake did not differ significantly
from those calculated from net O2 measurements.
Also given in table 4 are the overall means for
growth and fOl' photosynthesis. This mean
growth rate was about 70 percent of the mean
photosynthetic rate, and the differenc.e was
higWy significant (p<O.OI). Thus, growth in
the culture was significantly less than photosyn
·thesis in bottles placed at the bottom of the
cult.ure. .

Furt.her comparisons of 0 14 uptake, O2 evolution,
and growth were made during the initiallogarith
mic phases of mass cultures in which growth was
eventually limited by nitrogen deficieney (experi
ments 3 and 4) and by phosphorus deficiency
(experiment. 6).

EFFECTS OF NITROGEN DEFICIENCY
Experiment 3

This experiment was similar to the previous
one, except that the amount of added nitrate
was halved, so that growth would be limited by
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FIGURE 4o-Growth of a mass culture of D'unaliella
primolecta containing a limiting concentration of
nitrogen.
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nitrogen deficiency, and the light intensity incident
to the bottom of the aquarium culture was in
creased to alleviate possible light limitations.
Two-liter cultures were incubated for 2 days in
the culture room at 550 ft.-c. and 21 0 C. Then
they were mixed in the aquarium, supplied with
air for 10 hours, and with 5 percent CO2-in-air
thereafter, at a rate of 300 ml./min. Growth and
photosynthesis were measured every 10 hours
for the next 100 hours and also at 120 hours.
Growth was measured by determinations of cell
concentration, organic carbon, organic nitrogen,
dry weight, and optical density. C14 uptake and
O2 evolution were determined as in the previous
experiment by placing the photosynthesis bottles
in the bottom of the aquarium. At the beginning
of these measurements, the pH of the culture was
8.68, at 10 hours it was 6.55, and then increased
to a maximum of 7.82 at 120 hours. The total
CO2 concentration was 20.5 mg. CO2-C/1. at the
beginning of the experiment, and thereafter it
was 33.1 to 37.9 mg. CO2-C/1.

Photosynthesis and cell composition measure
ments are given in table 5; and growth is shown in
figure 4. During the first 50 hours, growth in
the culture proceeded in a logarithmic fashion

HOUTS
15.9
20.4
17.1
23.3
-15.2

Genera
tion time

HOUTtrl

0.0629
.0490
.0583
.0430
.0657

MeanKs

[Experiment 3]

Type of measurement

Growth:Cell ooncentratlon . _
Dry welght • _
Organic carbon ooncentration _
Organic nitrogen concentratlon _
Optical density • • _

TABLE 6o-Mean Ks values and generation times dUf·ing the
logarithmi~ growth phase as calculated from. growth and pho
tosynthesis measurements in a m.ass culture of Dunaliella
primolecta

123- ___ (2,000 "g.-at./1. N added)

144 1,350::1::180 11,200::1::160 1 1. 670::I:::?20 I 9.48\ 6.2

TABLE 50-Comparative photosynthesis and cell composition
measurements in a mass Cltlture of Dunaliella primolecta

[Experiment 3]

Mean of growth valnes
I
==·=05=58=I====17=.9

Photosynthesis:CI' uptake .__________ .0877 11.4
Net O. prodnction 1__._084_1'1 11_.9

Mean of photosynthesis values_ _________________ . 0859 11. 6

and the concentration of nitrogen in the cells
was higher than that found in the last three
measurements. The C/N ratio was lower. Dur
ing this period of logarithmic growth, C14 uptake
agreed well with both net and gross O2 production.

Mean K2 values and generation times for the
first 50 hours were calculated from the five types
of growth measurements (table 6); also reported
are the K2 values and generation times calculated
from photosynthesis measurements (C14 uptake
and net O2 evolution) and the measured amounts of
organic carbon (table 6). The mean growth rate
is about 65 percent of the mean K2 value calculated
from photosynthesis measurements. This dif
ference is statistically higWy significant (p<O,Ol).
As in the previous experiment, growth in the
culture was significantly less than photosynthesis
in the bottles.

Photosynthesis Cell composition

Time

I
C"up- Net 0, Gross O. N GIN

take evolution evolntion ratio

HOUTI
pg. C/l·1 "g. CIt·1 pfJ. CII.I

hOUT hOUT hOUT Perun/ A/omB0________________ 447::1::58 399::1::48 447::1::54 10.00 5.410_______________
541::1::70 564::1::70 644::1::80 9.79 6.820_______________ 772::1::100 818::1::100 956::1::120 10.83 6.830_______________
872::1::110 1,030::1::130 1,190::1::140 11.90 5.840_ .•____________ 1,320::1::170 1,220::1::150 1,460::1::180 9.44 5.950_______________ 2,830::1::370 1,870::1::230 2,380::1::290 8.20 8.360. ______________ 3,240::1::420 2,620::1::330 3,150::1::390 ---------- _.--------70__ . ____________ 2,160::1::280 2,290::1::270 2,840::1::340 ---------- ----------80_______________

1,900::1::250 2,0"..0::1::240 2,580::1::320 ---------- -.------_.'90_______________ 1,550::1::200 1,580::1::190 2,210:±:260 3.36 14.4100______________
1,220::1::160 1,390::1::180 1,700::1::240 3.05 16.8120______________

338::1::44 429::1::51 880::1::110 3.64 15.4

o" .
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lIIumimmce

illuminat.ion conditions were exaetly t.he same for
both types of measurements (see experilnent, 6).

After 50 hours, cell division ceased in t.he culture.
The amount of nit.rogen added to the eulture was
only hn1f t.he amount added in the previous experi
ment., and only about half as mnny cells were
produced. Cells taken at. the next t.hree sampling
times (60, 70, and 80 hours) were probably in the
beginning st.ages of nitrogen deficiency. Unfor
t,unately, the snmples for organic nit.rogen t.aken at.
these times were lost, but it is unlikely t.hat the
organic nitrogen concentrat.ion was greater than
t.hn,t found at. 70 hours and t.hereaft.er.

During t.his pel"iod of incipient deficiency,
organic carbon cont.inued t.o accumulate and' the
dry weight. also increased (fig. 4). Photosynthesis
reached a maximum at. (\0 hours ·and decreased
t.hereaft.er (t.able 5). At. 60 hours both ;gross and
net. O2 evolut.ion were less thnn C14 upt.ake, prob
ably because of supersaturation of the water in the
O2 bottles. At 70 and 80 hours, C i4 uptake agreed
most closely with net O2 production. During this
60- to gO-hour period, K 2 values for growth, as
calculated frolH organic carbon, opt,ical density,
and dry-weight measurements, did not differ
significantly from 1\:2 values calculated from CI4

uptake and net O2 production and the measured
organic. carbon concentration. The me.an K 2

value for the growth measurements was 0.0123
hours-I (generation time=24.6 hom's), while that
for the phot,osynthesis meaSlU'elllents was 0.0196
hours-I (generation time = 15.4 hours). .

At 90 hours and thereafter, t.he ~ffects of nitrogen
deficiency were quite mnrked. The nitrogen in
the cells was only 3 to 3.5 percent of the dry
weight, the. C/N ratio was high, and growth had
c.eased in the culture (table 5 and figure 4).
Photosynthesis continued to decrease nnd C14
uptake agreed well with net O2 evolution. At, 120
hours net O2 ev.olution was only half of the gross
O2 evolution, and C14 uptake was close t,o the net
O2 value.

At 123 hours, the culture was brought up to a
volume of 28 1. o.nd KNOa was added to bring the
N concentration to 2,000 p,g.-at./l. At 144 hours,
growth and photosynthesis measurements were
made. During this 21-hour period of recovery
from N deficiency, the cell nitrogen increased and
and the CIN ratio dec.reased (see table 5). The.
culture took up nitrogen at a high rate; the K2

value for inc.rease in organic. N was 0.0926 hours-I.
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Ft.~.
1.650
1,220
1,~80

7~0

350
300
310

, 4~6

22Q
2()0
2()O
155

Ft.~.

1.785
1. 500
I. 530
1.170

900
880
795
700
610
590
560
495

Ft.-<J.
2,070
1.850
1,8.0;0
1,750
1,6~0
1,750
1.800
1.850
1.900
1,850
1,850
1.850

Time
At culture IAt bottle At <'ulture

bottom mid height mid height
--------------1----

TABLE 7.-IlI·uminance. at the bottom o/a mass culture. of
Dunaliella primolecta; alU"minance. at the. lIlidhe.ight oj
6·I'-ml. photosynthesis bottle.s placed on the bottom of the.
culture; and illuminall.ce at the midheight of the culture.
itself

[Experiment 3)

If growt,h and photosynthesis are proceeding at
subsat.urat.ing illuminances, t.he rntes of these
processes will be dependent upon the light. received.
Photosynt.hesis in bottles cont.aining about 105 cells
per ml. is sat,urat.ed at lUI incident. illuminnnce of
about 1,200 ft.-c. at 26° C., t.he t.emperat.ure of the
culture (Thomas, unpublished data). This cell
coneentration approximates that at zero time in
experiment, 3. Values close t.o or less than 1,200
ft.-e. were found in the eulture after 10 hours ltnd
in the bott,les at 30 hours and thereaft.er (table 7).
Thus light probably limited the rate of growth in
t.he culture during most of the init.ial 50-hour
period. At. least it seems cert.ain that t,he culture
received less light tht10ll the bott.l~s and that this is
t.he reason that K 2 values for growth were less than
those for photosynthesis. Probably growth and
photosynthesis would have agreed very well if

282

In t.he present experiment, opt.ical delisit.ies and
illuminances at. t.he bottom of t.he cult.ure were
measured. Ji'rom t.hese measurement.s, rough
ealculat.ions eouId be made of the illuminanee at
the midheight in the bottles and at. midheight.
in t.he culture (table 7). The coJculo,tions indicate
that. t.he culture as a whole received less light t.han
photosynthesis bot.tles placed on the' bot.t,om of
the culture. The values given in to.ble 7 refer to
measurements made in t.he center of t.he aquarium.
Although no detailed study was mo.de of t.he
horizontal distribution of light in t.he. i\quarium,
a few measurement.s taken near the ends were
less than those t.ltken in the cent.er. Thus the
culture as a whole may have received even less
light. thltn is indicated in table 7.

Hou.rsO••• _._ - -__ • • ._
10 •_. • • . _._
2(). • __ •• • _
30 • " •• _
40. , • _. __ -_. ._
50 • ._. • __
60 . • • _
70 • _

r~~ ~ ~ :~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]



,The cell concentration did not increase, but 1\:2
vnlues for increases in organic carbon, dry weight,
and opt,ical density were 0.0303 hours-I, 0.0268
hours-I, and 0.0122 hOl~rs-l, respectively. All
photosynthesis values were over twice the amounts,
recorded n,t 120 hours, even though the culture had
been diluted. Net O2 evolution was 72 perceilt of,
gross O2 evolution. 0 14 uptake was intermediat,e
between net and gross O2 evolution. 1\:2 values
calculated from organic citrbon concentration llJ,
144 hours and photosynthesis measurements at
that time were 0.0329 homs-I (014 uptitke) and
0.0294 hours~1 (net O2 evolution).

Experiment 4

In a further investigation of the effects of nitro
gen deficiency on photosynthesis, two 20-liter
bottles, each containing 6 liters of sea water
medium, were inoculated with Dunaliella. One
bottle was enriched with 2,000 Ilg.-nt.N/1.,
200 Ilg.-at. P/l. and 0.5 p.p.m.Fe, and served
as a control culture for comparison with the
other bottle, which contained sea water enriched
with the same amount of P and Fe, but an itmount
of N (250 Ilg.-at./1.) that would limit the final
population. Also efforts were made to keep the
cultures bacteria-free and to keep the volume of ,"
medium in th~ bottles more constn,nt than in pre
vious experiments. Each bottle was fitted with
an air inlet tube extending below the surface' of
the culture, through which 5 percent C~-hl-air

was supplied at 500 m1./min. The gas was
filtered through cotton wool to avoid bacterial
contamination. Each bottle was also fitted with
a tube for adding fresh sterile medium after each
sampling, and with a siphon tube for taking the
sample. A final tube was added for the egress of
aIr.

After inoculation, t,he bottles we.re placed side
by side on a reciprocating shaker which agitated
them gently throughout the experiment. The
cultures were continuously illuminance from below
at an incident illumination of 1,500 ft.-c, and they
were incubated at 22 ° C. in an air-conditioned
room. In the control culture (+N), the p~ was
6.30 to 6.95, and the total 002 concentration was
43.9 to 59.9 mg.C02-C/1. In the deficient
cult.ure, the pH was 6.28 to 6.69 and t,he total
CO2 concentration was 39.5 to 51.1 mg.002-C/1.

Samples were taken for growth and photosyn
thesis measurements at intervals over a period
of 8 days. Growth was nleasured only by cell

EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF C" METHOD

counts and is expressed.in 1\:2 units and generit
tion times as previously described. Samples for
cell nitrogen analyses were centrifuged at 4,400
g. for 20 minutes. The cells were resuspended in
distilled water and recentrifuged; they were then
t.ransferred to tared glass cups and dried in vacuo
at 50° C. Measurement of growth by dry-weight
determinations was attempted from these samples,
but unavoidable-.losses of cell lnaterial occurred
during centrifugation and resuspension. Thus,
these samples could only be used to determine the
percent N in the cells. After each sample WitS
taken from the cultures, equivalent volumes of
fresh media were added, but no nitrogen was
added to the N-deficient culture until after 138
hours of incubation.

Photosynthesis bottles were incubated separately
from the cultures at 1,250 ft,.-c. illuminance and
22° C. These measmement.s were carried out
with portions of the undH,uted culture during the
first seven samplings; 10-m1. aliquot:s were diluted
with sterile sea water for the last three measur
ments. Thus, in these latter determinations,
light limitations due to mutual shading of the
cells were avoided,' as were errors due to super
saturat,ion of the suspension with oxygen.

The result.s of, this experiment are given in
tables 8 and 9. Te compare data from different
sampling times, photosynthesis is expressed as
the photosynthetic capacity or photosynthesis
per cell, as well as in terms of photosynthesis per
liter. The condition of the cells in relation to
nitrogen is shown by the figures for percent nitro
gen in the cells. These nitrogen values are less
than those reported in the previous experiment
for cells in the same condition. Probably some N
was lost during the washing procedur'e.

During the first 42 hours, mean growth con
stants, generation times, and photosynthetic:
capacities were similar in both cultures, but
there was considerable variation in these values
from sampling time to sampling time in each cul
ture. Mean photosynthesis per '. cell, from all
determinations in both cultures was 2.10 IlJL g.CI
cell/hour, for CI4 uptake; 2.02 Illl g.O/hour, for net
O2 production; and 2.88 Illl g.O/cell/hour, for gross
O2 production.

T~le mean growth constant (1\:2) of the - N
culture was 0..1058 hours -I (9.5 hours generation
time) and 0.1354 hours -I (7.4 hours generation
time) in the +N culture. 'These mean 1\:2 values



TABLE S.-Growth and comparative photosynthesis measltre
men/.s of Dunaliella primolecta cells containing su·fficient
nitrogen

[Experiment 4]

Photo- Ni-
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0.1281 7.88 .______ 5I\5±79 2.90 - 8.15
.1203 8.3

24 I,4oo±2001.480±100I,730±2202.48 2.613.049.47
.0912 11.0

32__ . ._ _ ___ 991±140 I, 570±220 2, 620±310 1. 2-1 1. 97 3. 28 11.13
.2021 4.9

42 ._I,900±2702.950±4403,12O±270I.38 2.152.279.23
.0411 24.3

66__ . 2. 620±370 2. 980±390 3,400±490 1.05 1.19 1.36 _
.0423 23.6

90_ • • 2. 410±340 2. 770±360 3, 510±460 O. 82 0.94 1.19 6.12
.0443 22.6

114 . . 918±130 931±150 980±1501.34 1.351.438.87
-.0053 -188.0

138 .. 697±98 727±90 779±97 1.28 1.341.438.55
-.0031 -328. 0

163_____ 583±82 686±96 774±100 1.31 1.441.626.78

TABLE 9.-Growth and comparative photosynthe.sis meaSltre
lIIen/s in nit1'ogen-dejicient cells of Dunaliella primolecta

[Experiment 4]

Photo- Ni-
Growth Photosynthesis s~'nthetic tro-
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0.0716 14.0
8 404±57 OOI±87 767±1101.62 2.403.078.77

.1330 7.5
24 2.410±3401,740±2202,08O±2tI02.8-1 2.052.459.47

.1247 8.0
32 3,390±480 2,530±320 3, 810±460 2. 34 1. 75 2. 63 3.86

.0937 10.7
42 l,210±170 71l7±1101,l90±lOOl.06 0.691.04. _

.0307 32. 6
66______ 383±54 472±74 891±130 O. 21 0.27 O. 511. 77

.0077 130.4
90 138±19 171±21 353±42 0.12 0.130.281.79

-.0107 -93.3
114 40. 4±5. 6 -16.4±.57 8. 2±8. 5 O. 28 -0.11 0.062.22

-.0317 -31.6
138 1____ 6. 3±0. 9 -7. 9±3. 6 15. 9±2. 2 O. 08 -0. n O. 211. 65

-.0249 -40.2
163 • 69. 3±9. 7 66. 3±1O. 3 91±11 1.66 1.592.18

1
6.86

I 2,000,.g. at. Nil added after samples were taken.

did-not differ st,atistieally. Photosynt,hesis bottles
were ineubated at an illuminanee of 1,250 ft.-c.,
whereas the eultures were ineubated at 1,500 ft,.-c.
Thus, 1\:2 values caleulated from photosyntheesis
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and organic carbon estimations would not be
exactly comparable. However, such 1\:2 values
were ealeulated. In these ealeulations, the initial
organie carbon (C) was estimated by mult.iplying
t,he mean value for carbon per eell (obtained from
the logarithmie phases of experiments 2 and 3) by
the cell eoncentration, and C14 uptake or net O2

evolution values were added to the initial organic
earbon estimate to obtain O2• For eells from the
-N eult.ure, the mean of such photosynthetic 1\:2
values were 0.0800 hours -I (C14) and 0.0706 hours
-I (net O2); respeetive generation times were 12.5
and 14.1 hours. Cells from the +N cult.ure gave
mean 1\:2 values of 0.0872 hours -I (C14) and 0.0897
hours-I (net O2), and the generation times were
11.5 and 11.1 hours, respeetively. These mean
values did not differ st.at.istieally. The mean
growth constant for both eultures was 0.1200
hours-I; the mean photosynthetie K 2 value cal
eulated from all photosynthesis measurements
and organic carbon estimates in both cultures was
0.0810 hours-I. The growth rate was 48 percent
greater than the photosynthetic rat.e lwd this
difference was statistically significant. This dif
ferenee may be attributed to different illuminances
in the cult.ure and in the phot.osynthesis bottles.

In the control (+ N) cult.ure, after 42 hours,
photosynthetie eapacities were somewhat re
dueeel. CIJ uptake agreed most dosely with net.
O2 production, but neither 0 14 nor net O2 produc
tion differed from gross O2 production by an
amount great,er than the experimental error of
the measurements. Although the growth rate
deereased and growth eventually ceased, photo
synthesis and photosynthetic capacity were not
strongly inhibited. The reduetion in growth
rates and in photosythetic capacities was prob
ably due to light limitations in the very dense
culture. The culture retained its bright green
appearance, and the eoncentration of N in the
cells did not change greatly.

After 42 hours, N deficiency was very marked in
the -N culture, which was pale green in color.
Much less nitrogen was found in the eells. Dur
ing the next 48 hours, growth continued at a
reduced rate and the photosynthet,ie eapaeity was
greatly reduced. Net oxygen produet.ion fell
from the usual 70 to 90 pereent of gross produetion
to 50 pereent of gross production. Oi4 uptake
agreed with net production during this period.
N-defieient eells stained more heavily with Lugol's
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Measurements
Culture

TABLE 1O.-Photosynthesis in N-defidellJ. and N-suffi,cient
bacteria-free cultures of Dunaliella prirnolecta

[Experiment 5)

Peptone-dextrose sterility test tubes showed that
bacteria were absent from these cultures. The
results of these photosynthesis measurements are
shown in table 10.

834d::1~0

933d::ll0
l,OlOd::l 20

2.77
3.09
3.3.~

-N +N

300d::4~
309d::37
330d::46

1.33
1.37
l.68

The ratio of net O2 evolution to gross O2 ev
olution in the N-deficient culture was 81 percent,
while that in the control (+N) eulture waEl
91 percent. Thus the effects of deficiency were
not as pronounced as those shown by measure
ments tllken after 40 hours in the previous ex
periment. In both cultures, 0 14 uptake agreed
most elosely with net O2 production.

EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS DEFICIENCY

Experiment 6

To study the effeets of phosphorus deficiency
on photosynthesis and growth, the mass culture
apparatus (aquarium) was again used. Forty
liters of sterilized sea water were plaeed in the
aquarium and enriehed with 2,000 Ilg.-at. N/1.,
1 p.p.m. Fe, nnd a limiting eoncentration of P
(20 Ilg.-at.f1.). The culture was inoculated with
Dunalt"ella and incubnted for 19 hours before
growth and photosynthesis measurements were
begun. During this period no CO2 was supplied,
but the culture was stirred with a glnss stirrer.
The aquarium was ineublLted at 26 0 O. nnd con
tinuously illuminn.ted from below at nn illuminance
of 800 ft.-c.

After the 19-hour preliminary period, 5 percent
CO2-in-air was supplied at 300 ml./min. for t,he
rest of the experiment. Temperature, illuminl1,
tion, and stirring conditions were maintained at
the level previously set. When the initial sample
Wits taken, the pH of the culture was 8.05 ll.nd
varied from 6.22 to 6.89 thereafter. Similarly,
the initial CO2 concentration was 23.0mg. CO2-O/1.
and varied from 33.7 t.o 44.6 mg. CO2-C/l. for
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Photosynthesis:
C" uptake (pg.C/l./hour) _
Net O. production (j<g.C/I./hour) _
Gross O. production (pg.C/l./bour) _

Photosynthetic. capacity:
C" uptake (ppl(.C/cell/bour) _
Net O. production (l'I'g.C/cell/bourl _
Gross O. production (l'I'g.C/cell/bourL- _

iodine solution and more of them were nonmotile
than cells in the +N culture.

After 90 hours, growth constants were negative
in the -N culture. Net photosynthesis was
negative, and OH uptake agreed more closely with
gross O2 evolution.

After 138 hours, 2,000 Ilg.-at.N/1. were added
to the-N eulture. Although the cell eoncentra
tion did not increase during the next 23 hours, the
photosynthetic capaeity increased greatly. 0 14

uptake agreed elosely with net O2 production.
No measurements were made beyond this point,
but the eulture was very mueh more green and
dense on the following day.

In this experiment on nitrogen deficiency,
aseptic teehnique was employed to keep the
culture bottles bacteria-free. This point was
eheeked at ~ach sampling time by adding a portion
of the sample to a tube of sea water enriehed with
1 percent dextrose and 5 pereent peptone. These
tubes became turbid with bacterial growth in 3
days at room temperature. Thus, baeteria were
undoubtedly present, although contamination
was probably not grell,t, since turbidity did not
develop in less than 3 days.

Experiment 5

To study the effects of N deficieney on photo
synthesis in the absence of baeteria, small-scale,
bacteria-free cultures eontaining limiting and
suffieient amounts of nit,rogen were inoculated
with Dunaliella. One-liter Erlenmeyer flasks con
taining 700 ml. of the same +Nand - N media
used in e.."periment 4 were incubated on the
reciproeating shaker at 1,000 ft.-c. illuminance
and 22 0 C. No aeration was provided, and after
8 days the pH had risen from 8.1 to 9.2 in both
cultures, and growth had ceased. Then 15 mil
limoles of sodium bicarbonate were added asep
tically to each culture. After 3 more days,
the pH had risen again to 9.1. The -N eulture
was pale green, while the +N eulture was bright.
green in appearance. For photosynthesis meas
urements, 10-ml. portions of eaeh culture were
then added to 50 ml. sterile sea water containing
0.2 ml. 0.5 molar Nll.H003 in 67-ml. bottles.
Bottles for O2 measurements were filled with
sterile sea water, and Ci4 bottles received 1 ml.
of Ou solution. The pH in these bottles was
8.6. The bottles were incubated on the shaker
under the same conditions of illuminance and
temperature that were used to grow the eells.

EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF C" METHOD
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FIGURE 5.-Growth of a mass culture of Dunaliella'
primoleeta containing a limiting concentration of
phosphorus.,

During the period fro111 24 t.o 55 hours, rapid
logarithmic growth occurred in the culture. CI4
uptake agreed most closely with net O2 production.
The mean growth rates (K2) were 0.0884 hours-I

and 0.0781 hours-I, as determined by cell con
cent.rations and optical density measurement.s,
respectively. Cell concentmtions were converted
to an estimat.ed organic carbon concentration
which was used in calculating phot.osynthet.ic K2

values from CI4 uptake .and net O2 production
measurements. These metlIl photosynthetic K 2

values were 0.0843 hours- I and 0.1048 hours-I,
as calculated from C14 uptake and net O2 produc
tion respect.ively. The overall mean K 2 for growth
was 0.0835 hours-I, while that. for photosynthesis
was 0.0945 hours-I. Statist.ical tests showed that.
these mean K2 values did not differ significant.ly.
Rough calculations of illuminances in the bott.Ies
and at midheight in the culture showed that at
24, 32, and 48 hours these illuminances did not
differ by more than 10 percent., and at 55 hours,
illuminance in the bott.Ies was 25 pereent greater
than illuminanee at t.he midheight of the eulture.
Thus during this period before the culture became
too dense, ilhuilination condit.ions were nearly
equivalent, in t.he eulture and in phot.osynt.hesis
bottles phteed on the bottom of the culture, n,nd
phot.osynthesis was equivalent to growth.

The growt.h rat.e of the culture was much reduced
during the period from 55 to 145 hours. The
mean growth constant. K2, as ealeulated from
inereuses in eell concentrat.ion, was 0.0291 hours-I;
that ealeulated from inereases in opt.ical densit.y
was 0.0344 hours-I. 1\:2 values caleulated from
photosynt.hesis determinltt.ions and estimated or
ganic carbon coneentrations were 0.0892 hours- I

(CH) and 0.0761 hours-I (net O2), The overall
mean photosynt.hetic const.ant was 0.0827 hours-I;
that for growth was 0.0317 hours-I. Statistical
tests showed t.hat. t.his difference was significant..
Growth in t.he eulture proceeded at only about 40
percent. of t.he rate of photosynthesis in bot.tles
placed on the bottom of t.he culture. Rough
ealculat.ions of light int.ensities showed thn,t the
intensity at. midheight in t.he culture was only
45-75 percent. of t.hn,t. in the bottles.

During t.his 90-hour period, CH uptake cor
responded to both net or gross O2 evolut.ion, which
did not differ greatly fr0111 eaeh ot.her. Further
indien.tions t.hat light WitS limiting in the culture,
were found by incubating a duplicate set of phot.o-

n
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Photosynthesis Photosynthetic rapacity
-------

Time C"up- Net 0, Gross
(honrs) e" UI)t.k~ Nrt 0, Gross 0, take produc· O. pro·

p.g.C/I.I production production p.p.g.CI tion duetla
hour p.g.C/I.I p.g.C/I.I cellI p.p.g.CI p.p.g.CI

hour hour hour cellI cellI
hour hour
----

O. ________ 11±1 19±8 ------------ - .--- -.- --- - ---- ------ _.
~4. ________

1l~±15 135±~7 154±~O 4.06 4.88 5.,
32__ • ______ 126±16 157±20 188±24 2.07 ~.56 3.048 _________

~31±aU ~79±36 4~3±51 1.77 ~.13 3.255_________ 371±48 367±60 449±67 ~.18 2.16 2.663 ________ . 475±62 541±70 678±82 2.41 2.73 3.4'76_________ 764±99 667±110 864±130 2.88 ~.50 a.~97 •• _______ 1. 350±1811 I.060±160 1,21O±180 3.69 ~.88 3.3121.. _______ I, fiSO±210 I, 470±160 1, 640±200 2.58 ~. 41 ~.6145_________ l,320±170 1,OOO±I50 1. 740±~30 I. 19 0.98 1.5

and photosynthesis measurements are given in
table 11. The initial cell concentration and optical
density were too low to measure. Initial photo
synthesis rates were correspondingly low; C I4 up
take agreed wit.h net O2 evolution within the ex
perimental error at this low phytoplankton
concentration.

the rest of the experiment. Growth was meas
ured by cell concentration and by optical density
measurements. Photosynthesis was measured as
previously described by placing the bottles on the
bottom of the culture.

The growth of the culture is depicted in figure 5

10

TABLE 11.-ComparaUve photosynthetic measurements at
800 ft.-c. during the del'elopment of phosphorus deficiency
in a mass culhmJ of Dunaliella primolecta

[Experiment 6)

·o;··• I·wu·ou
" O.

w
u
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TABLE 13.-Photosynthesis in P-dejicient and P-sltfficient
bacteria-free, cultul'es of Dunaliella primo[ecta

[Experiment iJ

COMPARATIVE MEASUREMENTS OF PHOTOSYN
THESIS BY pH CHANGES, CI4 UPTAKE, AND O2

EVOLUTION

Expe~iments8 and 9

In previous experiments, OH uptnke was COlll

pared with O2 evolution and with growt,h. It
appeared desirn.ble t.o compllre CH uptnke. wit,h
measurements of 002 assimibtion t.hat. were more
direct thn,n determinations of O2 evolution 11l1d.
growth. By using c.ult.ures where. the rnt.e of
photosynt.hesis was high (c.ultures in the logn
rithmic growt.h phase, a,nd incubat,ed at high
illuminances), it was feasible to mensure CO2

Experiment 7

Another experiment on the effects of phosphorus
defieiency was performed with small-scnle, bac:
teria-free cultures contnining limiting and sufficient
amouilts of phosphate. One-liter' Erlenmeyer
flasks containing 700 mI. of media were inoculated
'with Dunaliella and incubated on the reciproc~l

shaker at 1,600 ft.-c. and 26° O. The complete
(+P) medium consisted of sea wat,er enriched wit,h
2,000 Ilg.-at. NOa-N/1.,200 Ilg.-at. P04-P/1. nnd
1 p.p.m. Fe. In the phosphorus-deficient culture
the sea wnter was enriched with only 20 Ilg.-at.
P04-P/1.

After 188 hours, the - P culture contained 7,700
000 cells/mI., while the +p' culture cont,ained
9,500,000 cells/m1. Sixty-seven-m1. bott.les con
taining 50 m1. sea wat.er and 0.1 millimole of
N aHOOa were inoculated with lO-m1. portions of
eaeh c.ult.ure. Bottles for O2 mensurements were
then filled with sterile ·sea wltt.er, those for 0 14

measurements reeeived 1 m1. 0 14 solut.ion. They
were inc.ubnt.ed at 1,400 ft.-c.. ltlld 25 ° O.

Tn,ble 13 shows the results of t.his experiment
with bacterin-free cultmes. In t.he cont.rol (+ p)
cultme, 0 14 uptake agreed quit.e well with net
O2 production. In the phosphorus defieient cul
ture, it was muc.h less than either net O2 production'
or gross O2 produc.tion.

-P Culture +P Culture

511±ljij
004±61
54~±66

W5±~1

:!~±33

318±39

1.07
1.7i
~.06

PhotQsynthcsis:
C" uptake Ipg.C/l./hourl .._. . _
Net 0, production (pg.C/I/hour) c.
Gross 0: production (pg.C/l./hour) ... __

Photosynthetic Capacity:
C" uptake (ppg.C/cell/hour) . _
Net 0, pruducti,'n Cl'l'g.C/cell/hourL- _
Gross O. production (l'I'g.C/~II/h(lurl. _

Measurements

synthesis bottles at 1,800 ft.:"c. These photo
synthesis meaSUreI\lents are shown in table 12.
Photosynthetic capacities were greatly increased
by incubation at this light intensity, and C 14 up
take was similai" to both net and gross O2

production.

TABLE 12.-Colnparative photosynthesis determinations al.
I ,800 ft.-c.. d'l/.I'i·ng the dl>.l'elopment of phosphol'us deficiency
,:n Dunaliella primolecta

[Expt>rlment 6)

At 145 hours, cell division ceased, but optical
density continued to increase for an ;tdditional 24
hours. To test for phosphorus deficiency, 50-m1.
aliquots of the cell suspension were placed in four
125-m1. flasks at 153 hours. Two flasks were en
riched with phosphorus at a concentration of 20
Ilg.-at.P/l. Two others received no addition.
The flasks were incubated for 16 hours at 1,500
ft.-c and 22° C. on a reciprocl1l shaker. The init,inl
optical density was 0.409; ttfter 24 hours the optical
density of cultures to which phosphate was ttdded
was 0.561, while thn,t of the control (-Pl eultures
was 0.481. Thus, the increase in opticul density
was greater in eultures which contained added
phosphate tlUI.ll in· control cultures. The cells
were undoubtedly phosphorus-deficient, but only
in the beginning stltges of deficiency, since some
growth (increase in opt,icttl density) occurred in
the culture and in the flasks to which no phos
phorus waS added. At 145 hOlli'S, for bottles
placed in the culture H,nd incubated at nn incident
illuminance of 800 ft.-e, net O2 pl'oduetion was 62
percent of the gross value. These .net gross ratios
are generally less than those found earlier in this
experiment, and are nlso indicative of the begin
ning stages of phosphorus deficiency. At 145
hours, 0 14 uptake was intermediate between, but,
did not differ significa.ntly from, net nnd gross O2

evolution.' Photosynthesis' was not measured at
169 hours.

P!lotosyntb~sis Pbotosyntbetic capacity

Time C" up- Net 0, Gross
(!lours) CI' uptake Net 0, Gross O. take produc- 0, pro-

P1;;J:.t production productiou ppg.C/ tion duction
P'jjC/I./ pg.C/l./ c~ll/ I'I'gC/ ppg.C/

our bour Iiour ~ll/ c~lI/
hour bour
----

i6______ . __ 1, 440±190 1, 170±140 1, 370±170 5.44 4.39 5.1397 _________
~.OlO±~60 1.81O±~ . 1,970±~40 5.48 4.93 5.36121-. _______ 2. 330±300 ~,3IiO±~O 2.5~O±31O 3.8~ 3.85 4.12145_________ 2, 31O±300 1.880±~30 2, 520±31O 2.08 I. 68 ~.~6
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TABLE 14.-Photosynthesis in DunaliE:'lla primolE:'cta a8
measured by pH changes, C14 uptake, and O2 evolution

Under conditions of adequate nutrition and
illuminance, the difference between total or
"gross" O2 evolution and net O2 evolution is not
larg~. Commonly the difference is only 5-20
percent. To" compare such measurements with
OH uptake it is necessary to calculate the equiva
lent carbon production using a photosynthetic
quotient (02/002) which may vary nearly as
much (± 12 percent, Ryther, 1956) as the experi
mental error of the CH method. The present
results show that, under these ideal conditions,
OH uptllke agrees well with net O2 evolution, but
does not differ greatly (and often not significantly)
from gross O2 evolution either. This was shown

by experiments using cells taken from the loga- 
rithmic phases of growth in the aqliarium cultures
(experiments 1,2,3, and 6) and in control cultures
(+Nand +P) of the experiments on Nand P
deficiency (experiments 4, 5, and 7). These
results agreed with those of other investiglltors
who have used healthy cultures to compare
O2 e.volution and CH uptake (Ryther, 1954;
Ryther and Vaccaro, i954; Steemann Nielsen and
Al Kholy, 1956; Ichimura and Saijo, 1958).

The growth of an algal culture is also a net
process, and such growth is more representative
of an increase in the food whieh would be available
to zooplankton, for instance, than is net O2

evolution. In the present experiments, growth
was mellsured in several ways and logllrithmic
growth constants were calculated from these
growth measurements. Organie earbon determi
nations provided a way of eonverting photo
synthesis measurements to similar 1\:2 values, so
that photosynthesis eould be compared with
growth.

In experiments 2 and 3, growth was somewhat
less than photosynthesis as measured by Ci4
uptake and net O2 evolution. This difference
was attributed to differences in the illumination
of cells in photosynthesis bottles placed within
the culture and that reaehing the culture itself.
At low cell densities (experiment 6), when illum
inance in the bottles was similar to that in the
eulture, growth and photosynthesis did not
differ. In experiment 4, when the illuminance in
the culture was greater than that in the bottles,
growth was greater than photosynthesis. These
results indicate that during the logarithmic
phase of growth, if conditions are the same "for
the two measurements, growth and photosynthesis
are similar, and that CH measurements are
equivalent to increase in algal biomass. It
would have been more desirable to compare 0 14

uptll,ke and growth in the same vessel, but a
frequent sampling routine could not have been
maintained. Furthermore, glass-stoppered bottles
are used as eontainers for photosynthesizing eells
in field 0i4 measurements, and it was desired to
approximate field conditions as much as possible.

Using a natural phytoplankton population
enclosed in a large plastie bag, McAllister et al.
(1961) have recently compared several methods
of measuring production. During the logarith
mic phase of growth in the bag, measurements
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2.770±240
2. 670±350
2, 230±260
2,350±280

Experiment Experiment
8 9

T~'pe of measurement

DISCUSSION

pH change (pg.C/L/hour)______________________ 1.380±I~O

C" uptake (pg.C/L/hour!..____________________ 1.720±220
Net O. production (pg.CII./hourl______________ 1,300±160
Gross O. production (pg.C/L/hour). _

assimilation directly from pH changes and to
compare CO2 assimilation with_ Q14 uptake and
O2 evolution.

Cells for these comparisons were grown in sea
water enriched with 2,000 J.lg.-at. NOa-NjI., 200
J.lg.-at. P04-PjI. and 1 p.p.m. Fe. After 6 days of
growth at 500 ft.-c. and 26 0 C., 25 ml. of the cell
suspension was added to 25 ml. of sterile sea
water containing 0.1 ml. of 0.5 molar NaHCOa
in 67-ml. bottles. Bottles for O2 and pH meas
urements were filled with sterile sea water; those
for Cl4 measurements received I-ml. Ci4 solution.
All bottles were incubated at 23 0 O. and 1,450 ft.-c.

The results of these experiments are shown in
tn.ble 14. The pH changed in the first experiment
from 8.66 to 8.88 during 3% hours of incubation;
in the second experiment it changed from 8.15 to
8.98 during four hours. From these changes and
the carbonate alkalinity, the amount of 002 taken
up was calculated. The total (pooled) error of
the pH method was ±S.5 percent----'-±6 percent
for each measurement, beginning and final. In
both experiments CO2 assimilation as measured
by pH changes agJ'eed with that mellsured by
CH. O2 measurements were also equivlllent to
both CO2 measurements within" the experimental
error.



luade with the Ci4 method were approximately
equivalent to those calculated from O2 changes,
pH changes, increases in organic carbon, and
increases in cell volume (see their fig. 7). This
equivalence between growth and photosynthesis
was confirmed by our results with Dwna.liella
cultures.

In the sea, rapid logarithmic phytoplankton
growth is probably not common. It occurs
mainly during the spring outburst in temperate
waters, and during the development of "red
tides." In most tropical and subtropical seas,
at least, indpient nutrient deficiency is probably
a more common condition, a condition under
which phytoplankton grow and produce organic
matter at a rate which is limited by the rates of
such processes as the remineralization of nutrients
in the surface layers or slow diffusion from
subsurface supplies.

Incipient nit,rogen deficiency in DunaUella. was
studied in experiments 3 and 4. Under such
conditions, C14 uptake was similar to net O2

evolution. During the period of incipient de
fidency, K 2 values for increases in organic carbon
calculated from photosynthesis measurements did
not differ significantly from those calculated for
growth.

It is also interesting to note. that indpient
nitrogen deficiency resulted in a change in
metabolism-a "shunt" in which cell material is
formed which is low in nit,rogen. During loga
rithmic growth, some 8 to 10 percent of the dry
weight was nitrogen. During incipient deficiency,
nitrogen made up only 3 percent of t,he dry
weight and carbon continued to accumulate.
Thus, the C/N ratio shifted from approximately
six during the logarithmic growth period to
approximately 15 when the cells became deficient
(see table 5). The main product of this shunt
metabolism was probably starch, since deficient
cells were stained more heavily by iodine. Similar
shifts in metabolism from predominantly protein
formation t,o carbohydrate or lipid formation
have been reported for other green algae when
nitrogen was deficient (Spoehr and Milner,
1949; and others).

Extreme nutrient deficiency is probably of
more academic than oceanographic significance.
When deficiency becomes extreme, net O2 produc
tion falls below 50 percent of gross O2 production.
Steemann Nielsen and Al Kholy (1956) pointed out

EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF C,. METHOD

thll.t, a phytoplankton population would not persist
in nature under such conditions. During the
night, respiration would presumably conthme at
the same rate as during the day, and, assuming a
12-hour day-length, gross photosynthesis must be
at least twice the amount of respiration. This
point was reiterated by Strickland (1960). Ex
treme nitrogen defidency was achieved in one of
the present experiments (experiment 4); CH
uptake agreed most closely with gross O2 produc
tion under this condition. At this time, the
photosynthetic capaeity was much reduced; and
growth constants and net O2 evolution were
negative.

Ryther (1954), using a related alga, D. (:'!I..chlara,
presented data on the effects of nutrient deficiency
on Cl4 and O2 measurements. He gave no details
about the culture conditions used in growing the
alga, so that one cannot tel] whether his results
were due to nitrogen or to phosphorus deficiency.
After 15 days of growth, however, net O2 produc
tion was 50 percent of gross O2 production; after
30 days, net production was only about 5 percent
of gross production. In both cases, Cl4 upl,eke
agreed well with net 02 production. On the
other hand, Steemann Nielsen and Al Kholy
(1956), using the fresh-water green alga,
Ohlorella 1)yrenoido8a, showed that Cl4 uptake in
nitrogen- and phosphorus-deficient cultures did
not differ greatly from gross O2 production. The
conditions of their cultures appear to approach
those' of Ryther after 30 days of growth, since net
O 2 production was only a small fraction of gross
O 2 production.

Resuhs given in experiments 3 and 4 indicate
that C14 uptake agrees closely with net O2 produc
tion during a period of ineipient nitrogen deficiency.
These data agree with those obtained by Ryther
in 15-day cultures. Furthermore, the agreement
between growth and photosynthesis under these
conditions also suggests that the Cl4 method
mensures a net increllse in algal bion~i1.ss.

The effects of extreme nit,rogen deficiency were
less clear. In the lo.tt.er stages of experiment 4,
when the cells were extremely deficient, net O2

evolution was negat,ive, and Ci4 uptake corre
sponded more closely with gross O2 production.
This result is more in agreement with the compari
sons of Steemann Nielsen and Al Kholy than
those of Ryther. However, the low values for
net O2 evolution in experiment 4 may be erroneous
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due to bact.erial eont.amination. Cells from an
older, bact.erin-free culture (experiment 5),
which mny also have been extremely nitrogen
deficient., assimilat.ed CH at. a rate which corre
sponded to net O2 evolution. Ohviously, further
studies of t.he effect.s of extreme nit.rogen deficiency
in bnct.erin-free culture would ·be of interest. but
would be less significant thnn invest.igat.ions of
incipient deficieney.

Phosphorus deficieney was not st.udied in as
great. det.ail as nitrogen defieiency. In t.he !lttter
stage of experiment. 6 (t.ltbles 11 ll.nd 12), with cells
t.hat. were probltbly in a st.tl.geof incipient. deficiency,
CI4 uptake did not differ significant.Iy from either
net, or gross O2 production, and was int.ermediat,e
bet.ween the two 02 values. In another phosphorus
deficient cult.ure (experiment 7), which was also
bact.eria-free and was older thnn thnt of experi
nient, 6, C14 uptake wns much less than net O2

evolution. Phosphorus deficiency in this experi
ment. may have been more ext.reme dUUl in
experiment. 6, and, under such condit.ions, soluble,
Cl4-labelled, organic matter might. have been
excreted by Dunaliella cells. Such material
would not have been collected on t.he membrane
filter nnd included in t.he measurement of CI4
uptnke.

In another test. of t.he general validit.y of the
C I4 method, C I4 uptake was shown to be equivltlent
t,o t.he upt.ake of CO2 as measured by pH changes.
These experiment.s (8 lUld 9) were carried out.
with healthy cells. _

To relate studies wit.h laboratory cultures t.o
CI4 measurement.s carried out in t.he open sea, it.
would be necessary to use cu~tures of representor
tive oceanic phyt,opla,nkton species in experiments
such as these. D. pl'imolectfl· may only be repre
sentative of the phyt.oplankton of British coastal
wat.ers, from which it. was isolated (Butcher, 1959),
and caut.ion is necessary in npplying the results
of t.he present experiments t.o measurements of
oeeanic phot~synt.hesis.

To the ext.ent. that D'unaliella is a represent.ative
alga, however, these experiments indicll.te that the
C14 met.hod provides ll. relill.ble lileasure of net.
phot.osynthesis and of increase in phytoplll.nkton
biomass, under good conditions for phyt.oplankt.on
growt,h and under condit.ions of-incipient. nit.rogen
deficiency. Fortunat.ely. cultures of representative
oceanic phyt.oplankton are becoming availll.ble
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,
(Thomas, 1959), and could be used for further
studies of the CH method.

SUMMARY

1. During the logluit.hmic phase of growth of
cultures of D. primolecta, photosynthetic C14.uptake
ngreed well with net O2 production, but also did
not differ great.Iy from gross O2 production.

2. During t.his growth phase, the growt.h rat.e of
mass cultures was generally less thll.n the photo
synthet.ic rat,e (CB uptake and net O2 product.ion)
in bottles of t,he cell" suspension phtced within the
culture. This difference was attributed to differ
ent illumiull.t.ion condit.ions between t.he bottles
ll.nd the culture. In one experiment, when
illumination conditions were similar, growt.h in the
culture was equivalent to photosynthesis in the
bott.les. .

3. In cultures t.hat. were incipiently nit.rogen
deficient, C14 uptake was similar to net 02produc
tion and growth was equivalent. to photosynthesis.

4. In one experiment., under conditions of ex
treme nitrogen deficiency, C14 upt.ll.ke was great.er
than net O2 evolution, and more closely ll.pproxi
mated gross O2 evolution. IiI another sueh ex
periment, CB upt.ake agreed - well with net O2
evolution.

5. Nitrogen deficieney in DunaUella suppresses
the formation of protein and a carbohydrat,e,
probably starch becwnes a major component of
the cells.

6. In one experiment., C14 uptake in an in
cipiently phosphorus-deficient. culture Wll.S inter
mediltt.e between net· ll.nd gross O~ evolution; in
another experiment, C14 uptake was less than net 
O2, production' in a phosphorus-deficient, culture.

7. C14 uptake in healt.hy cultures of Dwnaliella
was equivalent to the uptake of CO2 as measured
by pH chltnges.
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